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Dacioion No. 

) 
In the ~.~tter of the Application ) 
of the He.ga1ie. Water Co:a.~any for ) 
a Certirica~e of Convenience and ) 
:;ecessi ty. ) 

-------------------------) 
APl'lict.1tion :!o .. 23609 

Ben TI. Steffen, for :S'. R. Steften. 

J'oh..'"l De:l.ni.<;) for ~r.agc.15.e. ;{eights :Io::e 
O~~ers' Association .. 

E. ".V·. !!oobler, ~O~ !·~se.lia residents. 

o P I :~ I 0 ~J -------

In this proceedinG 3. R. Steffen seeks a certificate to 

operate e dor.:cstlc water syst~::. in the "..Ulinco:::'poreted co:nunity of 

if.agalie. in the COU!lty of Butte .. 

Public hellrin,ss ",'ere he ld at Chico 'betore ZXar".iner 

Stave. 

T'.::J.e proposed sorvice eref.t ~::l"oreces the tow:Isi te of ~,~gelic 

Ecieh~s, e reel estate dcvelol'cont e.s a s~~er or vacation resortM 

The ~,':aeelia Eeig!:.tz EO:l'::: Ov..':l.Jrs' Association, e tlutulll organization, 

has heretofore o~~ee pn1 op~r5tcd a ~a11 di$tributio~ syste~ in 

this area. Stefter. :~S pur,ortedly acquired title to Such water 

system e:1d pro},)oscs :lOW to o::;crat8 it as a public utility service. 

IJost ot the water users i:l ~~eg81ie. Heie;hts ere reside!l':s 

of the co~~~ity durinG the s~~er season o~y. There were about 

thirty connectio:ls to the !:lutual assOciation's s:rstem.. It ap:oee.rs 
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that the difficulties expe~ienced by the members of thiz azsocietion 

in the adninistretio: of ~heir water system pro~pted the~ to enter 

into en agree~ent in J~e, 1939, for a convey~~ce ot the syste~ to 

one B. F.. Steffen~ the fathe~ of the a,plic~t herein. A deed was 

actually executed on June 23, 1939. At the sa~e time said Steffen 

SiGned a cOllateral egrec=ent, ~dert~king to ~ako certain improve

ments end extensions at his o~~ e~ensc and to secure authorizc.tion 

ot: the Reilroad Co::issio:c. to o!)erc.te a pu'blic utility \'later system. 

!:'1 Septer:l.'oer of the sa::le year, B. E • ..3teften con"loyood the water 

system to B. R. Steffen. 7he ~tter did not =eke a~plication to 

this Commission for a certificate until July 31, 1940. However, 

the Steffens had i:n.":.edietely assu."'led control of t:l~ system and 

u~doubtedly at all ti~es o,erated it for ~rofit as a private utility 

:9roperty. 

At the ti:e of the heeri:gs u~on this application, there 

wns revecled e:l ~.l::lost une.ni:lous dissatisfaction upon th~ part of 

tho water usors to'::ard. t':le a.ll~gcd arbi tra::-y ac-tion of the two 

Steffe~s ~~1fested at once u~on t~~i~ obtaining possessio~ of the 

water oystcrn.. It 'lias chargee. the.t t~e cost of c(.-lrte.in exten!:lions 

had been assessed against ~he cons~~ers, contrary to their agree

mont with B. E. Steffen, and that unre~sonnble i~creases had been 

!:ade in monthly water cha:-geo. 

It is clear that either B. R. Steffen, the applicant 

herein, or his father. E. E. Stctte~, hes u.~dertakdn to operete 

a utility se~vice illegally. Z~ey also undertook to convey the 

properties v;i thout consent of the CO=:J.iosion. It is C'leer also that 

the un:;:··~e.sonablc:1oss of the ir ctargcs fo~ ,.,tat.;:r E'lnd. their b 1111ng 

of conoumo~s for survicc conn~ctions man1f~sted a disregard for the 
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:procises ~de at t!le title the syste:n waf; given to them.. ;'S the 

older Stette~ ~as oee~ the o~erator of ot~er utility properties ,in 

the norther:l part of the state, ho can not well plead ignorance 

at the obligations iQPosed by law upon one seekins to enter upon 

such an ente~r1se. ~ 

~Nl th t;lese facts i::1 ,"ie,w, 'we .feel co;o.pelled to d.eny 

ap:plicent's reo.uest fo:- a certificate. Continued wa~er service of 

so~e ki~d in this co~unity is, of course, a necessit3r • But the 

~ere ~act that the applicant Steffen has co~e into actual posseSSion 

of the existing distribution fe~ilitiec under sone color of legal 

right does not at itself justify our finding the'l; public convenience 

end necessity r~quire tuture o~e:-atio::l ot the syste:n. as a utility 

function. A deniel ot Statton's a~plicetion ~eens that he must 

::'::::n.ediatcly coese to o~eratl;;) tho ·ne.ter systc::. for cOtl:oensation or 

incur the penalti~s attac~ed to his co~tinued illegal acts. It i~ 

not "of;lieve;:d that t~is actiOn. ',',i11 rC:3ult in any hardzhip to those 

who way be depende!lt U!'OIl this syste:":'l for thei:- "'later su!'ply. The 

:lem.oers of the :::.utuel assoc::'~tio:l o!1oul' be given the opportunity, 

as ::lany ot the:a. suggest, to repossess the water systeo and to 

operate it as betore for teoi::- =utual benefit. If this be not 

accom:plished) t!1c ::latter ~e.y esein be :presented to the Comtlission 

for further consideration. 

ORDER ..... - - --
The application of B. R. Steff~n for c certificate to 

operate a public 1.!ti1i t:r water service U:ldor the neme of Magalia 

Water Conpany having been heard, the matter considered end good 

cause appearing, 
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IT IS ORDERED t~at the said application be and it is 

hereby denied, t~e Co~~ssion retaining jurisdiction, however, to 

reope~ the proceeding tor the ~akins or sueh further order or 

orders interest. 

California, 

.=:=:> A .. __ 


